To: OHSAA Golf School Athletic Directors and Head Coaches

From: Tyler Brooks, Senior Manager of Officiating & Sport Administration

Re: August Update

Date: August 11, 2021

1 - Sectional and District Tournament Site Information
Below you will find links to your respective District Athletic Board (DAB) websites where your sectional and district golf tournament information is located. I recommend bookmarking these webpages for future reference. Some DABs do not have complete 2021 information on their webpage as of today, but this is where the information will be posted for each DAB. Your school will receive specific tournament information from your respective DAB as well.

- Central - Boys, Girls
- East - Boys, Girls
- Northeast - Boys, Girls
- Northwest - Boys, Girls
- Southeast - Boys, Girls
- Southwest - Boys, Girls

2 - 2021 Golf Regulations Now Available Online
The 2021 golf regulations are now available online through the OHSAA golf webpage, and directly through the link below:


Please note that there is a typo at the end of the document. The soccer calendar and future seasons is incorrectly listed. We are working to correct this typo; but in the meantime if you need to reference future season dates, please visit the webpage below:

https://www.ohsaa.org/calendar/FutureDates#Golf

3 - USGA Rules Website
This is a reminder that the USGA’s “Rules of Golf” publication is available at no cost via their website, link below. Please take advantage of this resource and share its accessibility with your golfers.

USGA Rules of Golf

4 - Submitting Non-Interscholastic Event Waivers
A few reminders regarding submitting non-interscholastic event waiver request forms:

1 - Request forms must be submitted by either the school’s athletic director or head coach. Submissions from parents will not be accepted.
2 - Please email the request forms to me at least three (3) business days in advance of the competition.

3 - 7/8 grade OHSAA golfers are not required to use this request form, and may participate in an unlimited number of non-interscholastic events while members of their 7/8 grade OHSAA golf team.

5 - Past Updates
Past updates can be viewed on the OHSAA golf webpage, see image below for reference:

https://www.ohsaa.org/sports/golf